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St andard Fo rm Fo r Members of t he Le~ 1 s l a ture 

2 . Harria~e (s) date place 

I 
3. Siqnificant events for example: 

A. Business ________________________________________________ _ 

B. Civic responsibilities~~~~~"~---------------------------

c. Profession ______ ~~~~=~==~---------------------------------

4 . Church membership ________ ~~~~~==-· --------------------------
/ 

5 • s e s s ions s e r v ed ....... {tfi..L-!Ld -tlt~i,=.!-;_~____;;!...:...l::....:.._·'____;;_-=..==.:.._...:.....;.:;~~-1....!.94....:...~...,;.5_/...!...f:;.!;l.5._-__ __ 

6 . Public Offices 

A. Local __________________________________________________ _ 

C. National ________________________________________________ _ 

1. oeath~s~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~ 
8 . 
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lO.Education _____________________________________________ __ 

11. Degrees 
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- - - - --- va .~v•v .. , ., .. ..,.,. .ouuot.UVVUl DllDUDg 1S a .. Dig bUSlDe&s", display several . 
mushrooms they got on a bunt this past week. Dell Powers (left) and Roy Whitney say 
the seas~n Is '.late tbls year, bot they promise large returns as soon as the weather 
'~rms, possibly In the coming week. (~.CIUzen _Photo) 

An armed hijacker a· 
ly bailed out over a 

. Mexican jungle today, 
ably with $303,000 
from Eastern Air Line. 
a second American p: 
jet was ·commandee 
Cuba. , 

The disappearance 
anned Vietnam veter. 
bad demanded the 
money and six paracht: 
minated a bljaddng wb 

~h:Ue .BrtKeMahan .. D.ie~, 
''he5'3s · / ---F·o·rme-r- teg· ----,istatOf ' , I , .. '-oft.··~<>V ·In• ·~-

' ··· ~~t·A"&I.""F'.J ~ 

>GG, Idaho (AP) - · . 
lclals prepared to low- Bruce E. Mahan, 81, of 319 
ag-delayed exploratory Koser A venue, fonner state leg-
eep into the shaft at islat.or and University of Iowa 
shine mine today in dean, died Friday night at Unl-
r 47 men misSing since wrsity . Hospital. · ' 
re .broke out Tuesday. Funeral mass will be Monday 
own death toll reached at 9 a.m., at St. .Mary's Catho-
Y night with the dis- lie Church. Burial will be in 
•f three more bodies, St. peter's Cemetery at Cos • 
out 2,000· feet frotn the grove. The rosary will be re-

shatt, said Marvin cited Sunday at 7:30 p.m., at 
tine manager. .the· Donohue Mortuary, w}\ere 

said rescue workers 
ned the 3,700, foot level 
ine and were working 
te elevator shaft 'which 
Iy 'eS8 to the 4,600-
!l · .. .. ere the· missing 
believed to be. 
lin rescue effort halted 
morning ' when dan
moke billowed out of 
tor shaft. · · 

Osborn director or the 

friends may call after noon sun·-
day. · 

· · 'Mr. Mahan was born Nov. 
25, . 1890, on a farm near Bed
ford, Iowa, the son of Thomas 
S. and· Luvlra Ti~s Mahan. 

~ui'eau or Mines, said ·, 
is a·gency-wlu ilse· its · ·.--·· -···: 
to try .and contact' the 

men ~ugh a 4-foot-
tllation shaft. · · 
l offiCials said they 
~ an experimental tele
unera and a device 
: a "torpedo" in ho~ 
ng· the miners. 

tmera, just developed 
estmghouse Q>rp., tuz,d 
~· be! ore, will be low
:t ·to scout the way. 
e torpedo-a · conical, 

tube-will follow. · · BRUCE E. MAHAN 

He married Edna Rohret of 
Q>sgrove; April 22, 1914. 

Be came to the UI fac:alty 
in 1923 and served as a le~r 
in history until 1929, when be 
was appointed deim of the Ex- · 

· tension Division.· He retfred in 
January, 1961. He was secretary 
of the School of lteligion for · 
27 years. . , 

A legislative conSultant for 40 
years, Mr. Mahan was elected 
to the Iowa House of Repre
sentatives in 1962. lie was re
electe~ in 1964. 

.Mr. Mahan was widely known 
as an author of Iowa history. 

Dean Mahan was superintend· 
ent of schools at Cascade four 
years, assi~ant principal · at 
Iowa City High . School f l v e 
years and associate editor or 
~ Iowa Historical Society six 
years. He was a longtime mem
ber or the board of control or 
athletics and the bOard of trus
tees of the School . of Reugton. 

He received BA, .MA and PhD 
degroos at U1. 

Mr. Mahan was a member 
or St. Mary's parish, the Tri
angle Club, Rotary, the Knights 
or Columbus and- numerous lo
cal, state and national educa
tional " and professional groups. 

He is survived,. bf two sons, 
Louis F. Mahari o Iowa City 
and Dr. Thomas P. Mahan of 
Atlanta, Ga. · 

He was preceded in death b~ 
his wife in April,' 1968. 

ii ·can~AdViser Amo~Dea-d·--:----

The sky plrate boar 
Ea~m Tl1 jet in Al 
Pa., and after . two f 
Wasblhgton's . Dulles 
and one · at New Orlt 
rected the plane toware 
Honduras. He then cbru 

· mind and bailed out OVI 

co. 
During the· stop at J 

leans, he traded the 
.. ~nglne jet, by thei 

edly bobbled. with a 11 
problem, for a fresh 
m. 

·On the first stop at D 
hijacker was given the 
and the parachutes 1r 
for releasing the 48 pa 
and one stewardess. 

But be or<rered th 
back to Dulles to exch 
ransom for one in bl 
larger denomination. 

The second hijackin1 
Friday afternoon short 
a Western Airlines 737 
Salt Lalre City for Los 
where an armed sky p' 
leased four · cbUdren a11 
adult passengers and 
wanted to be flown to H 
decided tnstNd on Cut>; 

Tbe hijacker, who de 
U.S. withdrawal fro 
docbina and passage to 
munlst country, then t 
with 64 passengers : 
crewmen for Dallas, T• 
a refueling stop. · 

The plane tlren went 1 

pa, F1a:, to refuel aga 

mJACIC Tarn to I 

"e Base W reeked, .Heavy Casualties 
:-{ . (AP) - Enemy ' nounccd 80 gove,rnment defend-
ring tear gas, rockets ers were kllll>(l or · wounded in . ._ .. ....... ~ - ., 

driven off the Chu I?.ao Moun
tain wbl«'h domin3tP~c: th~ hii!h-

In Cambodia, ·the hlg· 
m::~r)({ reMrt~ H•:lf 11\1 t 




